From the Office

**Message**

For Years 9 – 12

Locker keys are now available for hire. You may come to the Office to Hire a Locker at Recess and Lunchtimes ONLY. Hire fee is $15.00

Mr Tadros

**Message**

For All Year Groups

There will be NO After School Sport or Homework Club TODAY.

Mr MacDonald

**Message**

For Years 7 and 8

All Touch Football players from the 13's 15's & Open's are to meet outside the ERCentre at the start of lunch for a Brief meeting.

Ms Stafford

**Message**

For Year 11 Advanced and Standard English

Please check emails today to view your English Assessment Task Notification. You will be given a hard copy in class tomorrow.

Mr Coleman/Mr Callan

**Message**

For All Year Groups - School Surfing

Students interested in being a part of the school surfing programme for this year must attend a meeting at lunchtime in E4 (Red Lab) on Thursday. Students will have to complete the school surfing worksheets to participate.

Mr Borg

**Message**

Message for Year 7 & 8 Students - From Mr Bonaccorso and Mr Haybittle

All students interested in joining the new ERC Jazz Combo... please come to the Music rooms TODAY at lunch time. You will be asked to nominate which instruments you would like to play:

Brass, Woodwind & Drums players go to Music Room G1
Guitar, Bass & Keyboard players go to Music Room G2

You will be asked to play a short piece of your choice - so come prepared. See you there!

Mrs Masters

**Message**

For Year 11

Please check to see that you have an email from Mrs. Preston (or office ??) which has your Year 11 Assessment Planner, Term 1, 2016 attached. A copy can also be found in LERA--> Year 11 Notices

From the Library and Book Room

**Message**

"Please return all overdue Library and Book Room items to the return slot in the Library by Friday 26th February 2016.

An email will be sent home in Week 6 for all outstanding 2015 loans as those resources are urgently needed for students to use."

P.T.O

TO HRO FROM MR TADROS

Please remind students about LITTER
From Ms Aungles

Message For Years 7-10 - Junior Guitar Group 2016.
Junior Guitar Group will be starting up this week. We are looking for students in Years 7, 8, 9, and 10 who can play the guitar and would like to be part of an acoustic rhythm and blues guitar group. Junior Guitar Group will meet every Wednesday 2.15-2.55 in Music Room G1. Please see Ms Aungles for a permission note or collect a note from the G1 Music Room.

From Mr Bates

Message For All Year Groups
All Students are invited to attend & join up! Earn CSL hours will be given by attending 2 or more meetings.

Monday Sustainability 'ECO' meeting to look at ways to improve our recycling at the College or prevent litter building up ensure ways to encourage better practices to encourage greater use of the bins. Clean and set up garden behind Art Rooms and build a new Frog pond. Meet every Monday Recess 2 C3

Wednesday SRC Meeting G3 Recess 2

Friday ERA for Change Meeting G3 Recess 2
ERA for Change will be meeting each week to encourage students to voice and be advocates for change in Social Justice Issues & Events. If you would like to know more attend and get involved in making a difference to the world we live in.

What is coming up?
World's Greatest Shave  World Women's Day  Welcome Hub & Senior Sleep-out